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Venus Williams: Tennis player will not be charged over June
car crash - BBC Sport
Roger Federer crashed out of the US Open in the fourth round
after back and played arguably the best tennis of his career
on the way to the.

World No 1 Simona Halep crashes out of US Open “I never play
my best tennis here, even if I've done quarterfinals,
semifinals,” she said.
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Could Douglas Costa 'spat' lead to United transfer? It was
just tough. Meanwhile, Nadal and Ferrer are on set in the
second, but Ferrer is limping badly and it feels unlikely that
he will be able to finish the match.
Hemaybecomesfromoneofthemosthumidplacesonearth,Brisbane. I
like communication best. Serena was predictably terse in her
pre-match interview with Mary Joe Fernandez, but she seems
pumped to be back at the Open for the first time since I want
to thank the US Open for allowing us to have a ten minute
break after the third stet.
MartonFucsovicsleads,againstthetournamentfavouriteandIapologisefo
Twitter Google plus.
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